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O@$ARIR AND NURSERY.

Trees planted this fall should

have earth drawn up around them,
making a mound 12 to 15 inches in
height. It should be of so,id
elean earth, free from aU sods,
weed etc., or else it will furnish a

winter'home for mice. The mound
thur mada° serves : .double: pur
pose of a support to the young
tree against the wihds of winter,
and pbfa. mirfreln.gnawing
the tree.- Rabbits can do much
harm, to a-young orchard. When
the trees are few they can be pro-
tected by bands of cloth, or even

tar :pper. These pests have a

distaste for meat, and may be

kept away from the trees by rub.
bing ie iith fesir or smearing
the trunks with blood. Boys can

catch many of them-by trapping
and afford,4hatt is g. many an

aI table .rariety for the table.
If the weath'er" remains mild, and
the ground open, trees may be still
planted. South of the f harli
lel plantin.may be ,lone during
the greaer art of the winter.
-Pla in I the fall relieves the

work- T#
gron ozn rate.f1np V

the roots among frozen elodsJii
better to heel-in. t&p strees until
spring. The labls upoi the trees
ehdali' beCoked to. Never leave
the labels on t. treW that.axe
placed there in the nursery. They
are usually wire& o tightly, and
aret.coly. intended to identify the

' trees when received, and not for
perm4ide iuse: U9less lib,ele are
welI@adoeanddrndy fastened to
the trees, they aresoon lost. The
old kind made of pine, and marked

a fresh -coat of white lead paint is
cheap and durable: Some prefer

best to have a ehar. with each
tri-aZitsrtird-teorded rnd
no'Lt*1sYae alf cabelsi..(0ins
may be_cut as soon as the leaves

and a ~ jruntil need-

C3OI1531 & poor ones.

- isr andre 9he stocks
ie enent place.

~takenqpia the ground
4t freezes, asetd tied in

b~ esa d'ihen pisced in boxes
with the roots covered vwith sdail
and put in aallar. Whe seeds of

4er prin~g planting are best
p. ~by~mixitigdthem with
sd and planjng-4he boxes in a

coa6l dry blace ou1 of the way
ofmice. The (daces and gates
ofth dC an&minrsery shoiuld
bE oierif ltimes,and

yt tissaaon,ihea
S m maylt~ in and do
abrous damage. -

.{Americinagralturist for Ao-
ve,rzber._ -

Tdimih- table salt and
roisdiwia:elmoderate

liea%l it isboa4e color of
co5%sqfor an adjult

gIas; take at on'ee.
When the lever appears at inter-
val 'wo, Meef; four days, the
remedjshokahtaken fasting on

the-nnarning-of tedyfHwn
thefi o netetis

thro ~ .~ig the for-

shoul etisfied
and ,. only api ja sd

diet.Th
remned is,ry simpWdharm-
less, ~ C~yrbeesi liown to
fail gen il

that you would likes~tear any-
thing shicha woid.benefit this pub-
lic, I send you a recipe for dyspep.
si&which hasproved benefic'al to me.
It is merely this: The juice of half a
lemon after each meal, or, if the

case is very severe, a whole oneshould be used.

HOW TO PASTE TLARE. ON TxEs.-
Pass a sponge saturated with mu-

The Garfield Banner is a new

newspaper in Colorado.
There is to be a new Stalwart'

daily in New York-capital $250,-
000.

Rev. Mr. Talmage is to be the ed-
itor of Frank Leslie's Sunday mag-
azine.

Harry Garfield, oldest son of the
late President, expects to become a

lawyer.
Dean Stanley left $2,500 to the

infant son of the Rev. Hyacinthe
Loyson.
The average annual ciop of an

orange tree is from 6,000 to 8,000
oranges.
Twenty churches in New York

use the revised version of the New
Testament.

Twenty-five gin houses have been
destroyed by fire in Georgia so far
this season.

John Kelly is proposed as a can-
didate for Congress to the vacant
seat of Fernando Wood.

Mrs. Dr. Talmage is the success-

ul teacher of a Bible class, num-

bering two hundred ladies.
Alabama is considering the mat-

ter of changing her capital from
Montgomery to Birmingham.
A tree full of birds was struck

by lightning at Owensboro, Ken-
tucky, and 350 of them killed.
The -suggestion that there is

danger of fire from the electric
sighting apparatus, is a little start-
ling.

There are more Presbyterians in
Philadelphia t ny other city of
The United States. It has 27,346
to New.Yorks18,155.
The flag e rebel pirate

steamer Alabama is on exhibition
in Boston. Its possessor says that
he-values it at$10,000.
A Connecticut woman was ap

pointed constable, the other day,
and the first thing she saiidwas :

'Now I shall catch a man.'

Unitea1 Statea contains 300,000
acres, and is. giutidgnDimmit
and We1eosie es
The Iowa Metliodist Conference

severely reprimanded a minister for
going to a circus, and made him
premise never to do it again.

One firm in Virginia, with 37
acres of land, lias produced 3;500
gallons of wine in a season. Two
counf;ies' in that S~tate this season
will make 60,000 gallons.

Franklin J. Moses, the ex carpet-
baGorh ofSoitii Carolina,
who is uxnderarreqst in -New York
for sqindlinig1.is wanted in Newark,
N. J., for simnilar offences.

Secretary Blaine's face is un-
changed in its expression of force
and acuteness, but his hair and
whiskers have whitened.so rapidly
during the past sum~mer that he
looks much older.
The'Marquis de Calino's last :

They wee-talking beforehim about
cremation, and asked 1iisopinion
of it. 'It is horrible-repulsive t'
he exclaimed. 'As for myself, I
would be cremated.'
Washington correspondents es-

timate the expenses of Pres. Gar-
field's illness at $100,000, of which
the doctors' bills are expected to
be $53,000. Dr. Bliss is accredited
with a claim of $25,000.
There are 40,100 breweries in

Europe, and all of the houses in En-
lIand and Wales the formidable

number of 113,000, or one to every
44) are devoted to the sale of liquor
in some form or another.

A- mnmmoth. tree cut down. in
Lewis gnty .Kentucky, recently,
and bedE'ed toke"300 years old,
proatie3,462feet of lumber and
25 cords of firewood. It was 16
feet in diameter and 120 feet high.

George 1. Seney, the New York
banker and philanthropist, has
shown his faith in his success of
future Southern manufacturing by
subscribing $50,000 in stock to the
King Cotton Mill, at Augusta, Ga.

"Bob" Harlan, the only colored
Republican candidate for the Ohio
Legislature, at the recent election,
was badly defeated. The Republi-
cans are -singularly averse to being
represented by negroes in the
Northern States.
The Detroit Post and Tribu~ne es-

timates the loss by the Michigan
fires at $2,346,313 of property, in-
cluding 1,147 dwellings. 28 school

houses, eight Churches and 34mills. The insurance on all thisjproperty was only $623,632.
The Boston and Maine Railroad

Coanen a11nowsheasttin aent

Clot

CLOTHING.

CLOTlHNG.

CLOTHING. CLOTI
CLOTHING. COLU

IS P1 l'l:

CLOTHING. FALL AN]
With the Larmest

CLOTHING. L0T
CLOTHING.

-A

CLOTHING. GENT2 FURN
CLOTHING. To Be Found
CLOTHING. To al of wich

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.
Sep. 28, 39-tf.

FALL CUS'I

MERO HAN
COLTJI

Has employed a Cu
ence in his CUSTOM
Fall, who will, with I
stylish cut of his gar
the mostfastidious.

AN ELEGA

FOREIGN AND DO
SUITS, $25 A]

Aug. 24. 34-tf.

Fruits and

FRUIT.
Hand-Picked Virgini

APPLES. ORANfES.r ANAyAS.
PER.P0qTATOES.

PPledn spurcbasers an therei
Prompt attention given to orders.

55, 5% & 59 Market Street,--
o5, 40-6im.

Dryj Goods,

There Is now in Stock ai

Shier's Corner,
-

A Full, Fresh anm

Ladies', Men's ini

CARPETS, MATTI
STRAW GOODS,

UMBRELL.
PA

WINDOW SHADES,
- CURTAI

These goods were purchased under fav
are OFFERED AT FAIR AND POPULAR

C. DII KN1IIIT,
May 11, 19-tf.

Hard

DIRECT IMPORTE

ENGLISH AIS

HADWAlRE A
COLUMl
THE LARCES'

HOSE LIL2DINI AND FURNIS
MECHANICS' TOOLS of every descript

Crcular Saws of llsizes frnished tor
India Rubber and 'Leather Belting; India
Lacing, Babbitt Metal, Machinery Oils, I
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Laths, Grin
WVindow Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,]1

Al

AC RICULTURA
OF ALL

Sngar Cane Mills, Sugar Pans and Evap<
Threshers and Separators, Woven Thre f
Corn ShelIers, Feed Cutters, Hoes, axes,
Solid Steel Ploughs oif all kinds, Plough!
Coil, Wagon, WVell and Halter Chains, Ti
Grain Cradles, Grain and Grass Scythes,
Has the agency for the celebrated WATT

are sold at reduced prices.
All goods guaranteed as represented. Oi

tory city reference wildl have prompt and care

Preserve Your Old Books !

E. R. STOKES,
Blank Book Manufacturer

GENERAL0BOBNDER.
Has moved opposite the City Hall, wheree is fully prepared, with first-class work-n, to do all kinds of work in his line.BLANK BOOKS RULED to any patternboncin any style descirnewtynfailies nd lonBaguarane sfac-
ks n okfrthebuiessnal e o f

gurn erktsfcton on orders for Bank Books, RailroadBooks, and Books for the use of Clerks ofCourt. Sheriffs, Probate Judges. Masters in

Pug.

SCLOTHING.
NARL'S CLOTIHING.

EMPOIUM, CLOTHING.
IA, S. C., CLOTHING.ED FOR THE

)WINTER CLOTHING.
and Best Stock of

'HING CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

ISHING G00S CLOTHING.

in the State. CLOTHiNG.
he invites attention. CLOTHING.

cLOTHING.

I CLOTHING.

OM TRADE.

FI] LD,
T TAILOR,
IA, S. C.,

tter of much experi-
DEPARTMENT thisvis son, noted for the
nents, be able to please
NT LINE OF

MESTIC SUITINGS;
VD UPWARDS.

Vegetables.

PRODUCE.
a Peanuts a Specialty.
LEMONS. COCOANUTS. RAISINS.
ONIONS. CABBAGES.
rand. No Commission or Auction Goods han-

ore depend upon tirst class stock.

T & CO.,
- - CIIARLESTON, 8. C.

.VOrtWnS, Ac.

;the Old and Noted House,
in Columbia, S. C.,
Complete Line of

I Children's Shoes,

NGS, OIL CLOTHS,

.RASOLS,
LACES,

LINEN,

~LAES,CORNICES.
arable auspices by an experienced buyer, and

RICES. Try them.

EX'OR. £ CO.
Eware.

3M DIAL,J
R AND DEALER IN

D AMERICAN

ID9 CUTLERYL
BTIA, S.C.
F VARIETY OF

11W IARD\WAIE IX FIlE SIAIh,
nog Material.

Rubber and Hemp Packing.
iles and Rasps of all kinds.
dstones.
~rnshes, &c.
SO,

L IMPLEMENTS
KINDS.

r Screens, Bolting Meal, &c.

see and Iro, Bac Bands.
re, Band and Rod Iron.

PLOT GHS and Castings of all kinds, which

derraccompanied with the money or satisfac-

CROCKERY
-AND-

GLASSWARE.
A nice assortment of CROCKERY anid

GLASSWARE just received and for sale by

W. T. WRIGHT,Who still has only a few of those CHEAP
STOVES left. Call quick if you want one.
*Who still continues to carry on the TIN

DTUSTNESS in all its branches, and keepsn a

*i7sce

I tIRAlU 1IU[I
FIE STUDY OF l

rue Labor of Years A<
the New Induct:

PIANO A.

Mrs.W
Ras Opened a STUDIO c

Store for the R
Having Taught this Method in the Non

iille. S. C., now Offers her Services and th
ND VICINITY.
d- It is inpossible to set forth &LL TI

)ld Systin, in an Advertisement, but invi
or Circular.
IT SAVES TIME ANT) MONEY. It is 9

nderstand It.
It lees away with years of drudgery.
It takes theIPupil almost imfmedliately;ont inues the same throughout the whole 4
It is not a snperficial method, but appli

)ut any ITang~e whatever.
Iteommenls itself at once to the'edues
This Method is entirely different from t

An opportunity is offered to all to gain
for Less Expcn

57 Many of my Pupils in the South

which was gained at a nonnual expeuse, v
Do1.LAIiS per I.esson.
lits Method fultils the maxim that "WI

ms life inI increases usefulness."

Terms, 50 ct
go- Books and h'heet Musie will
FOR FURTIHER PARTICULARS, CAL

Feb. 2', s-tf.

THE

TWIN SPRINIG

Patented, Nov.

WE, the
V BED,

-,at Helena, S
.perior to an:

8:.wL. PAIr.

Geo. McW,hirter.
PL W. Boone.

.G. W. 1Ioliand.
Mrs. E. F. BEkase.
G. W. Garmnany.

The Springs can be had at J. 0. II)
ewberry,

iirugs A Fan~cy Article.1

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGG[ST
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Prescriptions compounded n~ ith accurac,
mndbicety.at all.hours.
The Prescriptio~n Clerk's hed room u~

tairs over FaLnt & Whirter's Grocery Store
rot room. Jul. 27, 30-tf'.

DR. E. E. .lACKSON,
50UG18S AND W1IMIST
COLUMBA, S. C.

Removed to .storertou oors next to

A full stock of Pure Medicines, Chtemi
:,is,Pe~rfumeries, Toilet A rticles, Garde:
adField Seeds, always in store and a
tioderate p,rices.
Odrs promptly attended to.
Apr. 1], 15-tf.

Watches, (Jiocks, Jewelry

HMAU1E AD IEELRI
At the New Store on Hlotel Lot.

I have now on hand a large and elegan
ssortent of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silver and Plated Ware,
I0LIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTSG
IN ENDI.ESS VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to

Wathmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply and with Dispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf-

WESTERN MANUFACTURE,

A SPERIOR LOT OFIGWE, PLETONS

C ARAESCARRIAGES,

rianeous.

CA HINCOVERY!
-------
IUSIC SIIPLIFIED.
-o

olaliShed in Weet-k- by
ive Method Ifor the

TD ORG-AN!

HK Clark
ver R. Y. Leavell's Furniture
eception of Pupils.
h with Unparalleled Success; also in Green-
o Method to the CITIZENS OF NEWBEhRY

IE ADVANT.GES this Method has over the
teall interested to Call at the Studio, or Send

oSimplethat even a Child of Five Years can

,nto the Science of Musical Compositions, and
ourse of Instruction.
esto all Music precisely as it is written, with-

ted class of the community.
he Old System.
zMusical Editcaion in a short time and
sethan ever before.
are now successtully Teaching this M'ethod,
bile my expense for Tuitton alone was FOUR

atever shortens the road to Iearning, length-

is. Per Lessoii.
be i'iernished on Moderate Ter"ms.
L-ON Ou ADDItESS,

IRS. W. H. CLARK,
Nevrberry, S. C.

21 1878. No. 184498.

nderigned, now using the TWIN SPRING
maufuctured byZOBEL & CO.,., takpleasure in stating that they are'su-

rwe have ever use'd.
T. C. Pool. W. T. T:arrant.
S. F. Fa:nt. James tieIntosh.
J. 0. Hlavird. Junius E. Chapman.
W. W. Houseal. G. G DeW:dt.
W. H. Wall-,ce. Z. P. Moses.
D. W. T. Kibier. -A. W. T. Simmons.
U. B. Whites. R. L. McCaughrin.
IRD'S, and at tlie Furniture Stores in

Mar. 16, 1881-11-tf.

IN MUSIC!
Prof. RICE'S
International System or Rapid.Musi-
cal Instruction ! Magical SELF-

TEAING OF MUSIC!

The Only SHORT CUT in the
World to MUJSWCL

KNOWLEDGE?

All may now learn music
Who never learned before,

And all who hace learned,
aynow learn the more.

As this system is so thoroughly genetic
Iandt applies to :di music precisely ais writ--
ten, its prinCiples can never be forgotten.
Bow delightf'ul ! hoa- simple !. are the

spontaneous expressions from those who
give this 8sstm a THOROUGH exammiatiOni.

,It is piublished in three grades, and a

separate grade for Guitar. The price is fix-
ed SO LOWV that everybody may
and should po.ssess th,isWoNiDERFULLY sCIEN-
TIFC labor and timne:saving System.
We guarautee to every person v.ho will

study and practice ontly 15 minutes a day,
to learn more of the science of music in
three months with PROF. RICE'S SYSTEM
OF OBJECT LESSONS than by any other
many years.
As the~public have not been accustomed

to so unich condenfSedl ausical knomwedge,
this may sound skeptical. We can assure
you this is no hocus-pocus arrangement,
but soLyn scIENTIFIC FAcrs,'Which we are
ready to demronstrate to asy oNE FREE OF
GHARGE. F..ii not to in'vestigate and
procure this Sysitemn, for it is one of the
great boons to mnankinid.
EACH GRADE IS ONLY $'2; oR
$5 for the ENTIRE THREE GRADES, includ-
ig the Guitar Grade!
The above offer will hold good for a

short time only. More than Five Dollars'
worth of scientific musical knowledge can
thus be obtainedl for this paltry sum. This
System is of equal a.dvantage to the ad-
vacd student as to those who know no-3
thing about music.
W Agntrs and Teachers of this System

.wated in eveiry town in thre State. To
honest wor-kers a ha;domnin- inrcome is guar-
anted. S-enrd for pam:phb-tr aids on M usic
and our extraordinary induce-.
ments to Agents.1

W 1FREE MUSIC TO ALL. E fMrs. WV. II. CLARK, Gen'l Agt.W. H. CLARK,
STT UEINEDN F GNISSTAEWBUER RY,NEN O.AECIENEWBERRY, S. C. 2

Aug. 24, 34-tf.

Rail Roads.

Columbia & Greeuville Railroi.

4- .4 o 3

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
C ImA. 6. C., August 33th, 18S!.

t a and"a .erThursday, Septetnterl't, 1:S1. the,
P:1SSENGER TRAINS vilI ruu as herewith in-
dicated upon this road and its branches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 42. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Cvluuibia,A - - 11.20 : in
~ Aiston, - - - - 12.:.6 p in

Newberry, - - - 1.21 p In

Ninety-Six, - - - 2.;o p Im
Iodges. - - - 3 52 p u
" eltun, - - - 5.:, "

1:1

Arrive Greenville, - - - 6 19 p In

No. 43. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Greenville, - - - 10.33 a m

" Belton, - - - 11.57 a in
" Hodges, - - 112 p ta

Ninety-Six, - - - - 2.3:. p In
" Newberry, - - - 3.47 p in
" Al ton, - - 4.46 I, n

Arrive Coiumbia,F - - 5.50 p m
SPARTANBURG, UNION & COLUMBIA RA1L.OAD.

No.42 UP PASSENGER.
Leave Alston, - - - - 12.40 p in
" Strother, - - - 1.13 p in

Leles Ford, - - - - 1.26 p in

Shelten. - - - 1.36 p in
Fish Dam, - " - 1.56 p m

" Santnc, - - - - 2.0M p In
" Union. - - - - 2.35 p i

Jveivii!e. . , - - 3.u4 p u-
--P. t-olet. - - - - 3.24 p in

Spart:It burg. S. U. & ('. Depot, 84.L3 p iII

Arrive Spartaniburg, R. & D. Depot, £ 4.12 p m

No.4. DOWN PASSENGER.
l eave Spartal,hurg, 1: & V. Depot II 12 IS tf in

" Sp:irt.u,burg, S. U. & C. Iepot,G 1.t7 p in
"Pacolet, - - - 1 3y p m
"Jon.ile, - - - 1 59 p m
Union. 2.36 p in
Santuc. - - - .3 2 p n

" Fish Dani, - - 3.15 p im
" Shelt+,u, - 3.37 p In
'" Lyles Ford, - - , 347 p mn

Strother, - - - 4.:)1 p mo
Arrive At Alston. - - 4 33 p i

LAUiNS RAILWAY.
Leave Newberry. - - - - 3.55 p in
Arrive at Laurens C. H., - - 6 45 p n

Leave LaureuIs C. H., - - 8.3) a In

Arrive .t Newberry, - - a 11 3) p m

ABB. 1LLE BRANCHi.
Leave lIodges. , - - 356 p in
Arrive at Ahb,tile, - - 4.4 p in
Leave Abbeville. - - - - 12.15 p m
Arrive al Hodlgs, - - - - 1.t5 y in

BLUEC RiDGE RATLROAD AND ANDERSON
BaA NCL.

Leave Belton at. S.f8 p::n
" Anderson 5 41 p :t
" Pendleton 6.2) p in

Leave Seneca C, 7.2. p i
Arrive at W.lhalla 7 46 p in
Leave Wa!halla at, - 9.23 a in
Leave Seneca D, 9.54 a in
" Pendleton, - - 10.30 a in
" Auderson, - - 11.12 a in

Arrive at Belton, - - 11.48 a in

On and after the above date, through cars
will be run between Columbia and Henderson-
ville without change.

CONNECfIONS.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char-

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and all points
North thereof.

B. With Asheville & Spartanburg Rail Road
for points in Western North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. Div. R. &.D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

D. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from At.
lanta and beyond.

E. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from all
pints South and West.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for Charles--
ton.

With Wilington, Columbia and Augusta
Railrodd for Wilmington and the North.

With' Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

G. With Asheville & Spartanburg Railroad
from .Eendersonvilie.

H. With A. & C. Div., R4. & D. R4. R., from
Charlotte and beyond.

Standard Time used is Washington,'D. C.,
which is fifteen minutes faster than Columbia.

J. W. FRY, Superintendent.
A. PoPE. General Passenger Agent.

South Carolina Railroad Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMEN'T.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after September 4, 1881.. Passenger

Trains on this road will run as follows n-
til further notice:

GREENVILLE EXPRESS.
GO.ING EAsT, (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)

Leave Columbia at - - - 5 55 P. 31.
Arrive Camdeiin at - - - - 8.:7 P. M1.
Ariv Charleston at - - -10.30 P. 3.

t.oING WEST, (UAILY EXCEPTr SUNDAYs.)
Leave Charleston at - - - 6.20 A. M.
Leave Camiiden at - - - - 7.45 A. M.
Arrive Co;nbia at - - - 10.55 A. 31.

WAY FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.
GOtNG E~AST DAILY EXCEI"r SUNDAYS.

*Leave Columbia at - - - 5.10 A. M.
Arrive Camden at - - - -- 1.00, P. M.
Arrive Augusta at..-.-..-..-.....P. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 1.55 P. M.

GOING WEST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
*Leave Charleston at - .- '.95 A. M1.
Leave Augusta at..-.-..-.-.7.55 A. M1.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 6.20 P. M.
*Passengers leaving Columbia or Charles-

ton on these trains will have to change cars
at Branchville to reach Charleston at 1.55 P'.
M1., or Columbia at 6.20 P. M1.

.NIGHT EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

Leave 42oinmmbia at - - - 9.30 P. M.
Arrive Auguntat at - - - - 7.25i A. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 5.50 A. M1.

.o)ING WEST DAILY.
Leave Chnrieston at - - .MP*)l. MI.
Leave Augusta at..-.-..-..-.7.00.P...
Arrive Columbia at - - - 5.00 A. M.
On Columbia Division sight Express

Trains run daily; all other Trains daily ex-
ept.Sunday.
On Augusta Division all Passenger Trains

run daily.
Sleeping Cars are attached to Night

Express Trains-berths only $I1.50-between
Columbia, Charleston and AugustaL. On
Saturdays and Sundays, round trip tiekets
ar" sold to and from all Stations at one tirst
class fare for the round trip, good till Mon-
day noon to return. Connections mnade
at Columbia with Greenville and Columbia
Railroad and Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta Ra'ilroa~d at Charlotte Junction by
train arriving at Columbia at 10.55 A. 31.
and laving Columibia at 5535 P.41., to and
from all points on both Itoads. At Charles-
ton with Steame'rs for New York on Wed.
nesdays and Saturdays; also. with ste.amer
for .Jxacksonville and points oni St. .Johnf
River and with Savainnah andi Charleston
Railroad to all points South.
(onnuectIions aLre maxd0 at Augueta with
Georgia Rlaiiroadl and Cenitra. 1Railroadl to
and fr-om all points South an<d West.
Throu~gh tickets~can he parebhasedi to all
points..4)outh and We-st, by applying to

A. ii. IDESAUssURIE. Agent, Columibia.
D>. C. ALLE., G. P. & T. A.

JOHN 1. PECK, General Supe.rintend&ent.
NOTICE

To Tourists and Health-Seekers.
Summer Schedule to the Mountains of West-

ern North Carolina.

SPARTANBURO, UNION & COLUMBIA R. R.,
AND

LSlXVILLE & SPARTANEUR.G B. R.
On and after Monday, May 16th, 1881, the
rllowing Schedule will be run over these
oads daily, (Sandays excepted):

DOWN TRAIN-NO. 1
eave Hlendersonvile. .. .......... 00 a. mn.

"Spartauburg............12.10 p. mn.
"Union....... ...... .......2.14 p. Ta.

.rrive at Alston................4.25 p. mi.
UP TRAIN NO. 2.I

eave Aiston....... ...........12.10 p. mn.
" Union............. ......2 15p. m.

" Spartanburg............4.00 p. mn.
trrive at Hendersonville........7.00 p. mn.
DOWN TRAIN NO. 3-ACCOMMODATION.
eave Spartanburg.............6.00 a. mn.
" Union................. .8 20 a. mn.
rrive at Aiston.........11.25 a. m.

UP TRAIN NO. 4.
,eave Aiston..................5.00 p. m
"Union...................50 p.nm.

trrive at Spartanburg........ 9.15 p. mn.|
This train makes close connection at Als-
on with down train on C. & G. 1R. R4. from
fewberry.
Close "connection is made at Alston with
rain fr.om Columt>ia on Greenville & Column- I

ia Road. At Columbia, connection is made |rom Charleston, Wilmington and Angusta.At Spartanhurg, connection is made att.ir Line Depot with trains from Atlanta

~nd Charlotte, also with Stage Line to Glenn

;prings.
Parties desirous of visiting Cesar's Head

r other points of interest can be provided

ithfirst class conveyances from the LiveryI
tables in Hendersonville at reasonable

ates.

.Miscellaneous.

D3I TO VERYBODY!
ABEAUTIFUL BOOK FOR THE ASKi !

i:v app.lyirig peronaliy at thN nearest of-
fie: of THE SINGER MANUFACTURiNG
CO. (or by postal card if at a distance) any
AIn.t person ill be presented with a b;eau-
tin:lly illustrated copy of a New Book ent:-
tied

CENIUS REWARDED,
--OR TIF-

Sty of the e lachin0,
conitaining* a iinnd.n:e and costi: sUeci ei:-

graving filtisp)iece ; also, 28 finely e::-

graved wood cit,.:iriind b:ond in an elaot-
rate blue a,d gold lithographed cover. No
charge wliattever 1:; c..:" for iandsow
b'o(ok, which ca.n be cl,tainied only by Pppli-
car.on at. the branch aind>subordinate oice-s
of TheSin.rManacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal UJuice, a iton <<irqu'e,

May 18, 20--ly New Ycrk.

_Ii u aman if you are a
o: usircss,wer.- man of lct-

-ened by the etrain of terstoingover
your duties avoid night w.':k.: to res-
stimulants and us o toro brain nerveand
Hop Bitters. aoste. use Hop E.
If you are young and' sufferin from any in-

discretion or dasipa toa ; h you are mar
nied or r:irgle, o.d or young, suffering from
poorhealth 1an,ui.h i ng on a bed of sick-
ness, re:y on Qiop 8itters.
Whoever y,, u are Thousands die an-

whenever yofntc -y f r o m somo
that y O r systen forin of K id n ey
needs cleans:^ r.ta- dan; ' t.t mi.ht
in" or stimrating. Latebeeresened

wihatttieaoriiryi- a H:me17 te of
take 1!oD HoBites
Bitters.

Rayeyo$4~ ___-N-o-D 1. C.Or1tti:tl:J'~ ;-: Is an abso:,tr
of the s!uctio f fl ) 'd irressta-
xieb,.r:c ae44d, 24,-iY

I-op Bitters ,roi.
Ifyi2arsimg- Si bydu

owsJirit NEVER reuar.lo e6ya'n'- E t l nosr aRrr.: as
life, it has E'F'G C
saved hun- Je -.

s d r e d s . t T to, Oat.
G. W. ABNEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office Over Boozer's Store, lower's Building.
Will practice in the Courts of FAgefield

and Newbcrry. All busitness entrusted to
me will be promptly attended to.
Sep. 15, 38-tf.

I V AGENTS

We want a-I imited number of active, en-
ergetic canvassers to e.ugage in a pleasant
and profitable business. Goou men wul
find this a rare chance

TO MAKE MONEY.
Such Will picase answer this advertise-

ment by letter, enclosing stamrPp for reply,
stating wvhat business they have been en-

gid . None but those who- mean busi-
iiess need apply. AddreSS

FINLEY, H[ARVEY & Co..
Nov. 17. 1880-47-2y. Atlanta. Ga.

Piedmont Seminary for Young
.Ladies.

A hiigh-elass School for Young L.ndie.s
at 5S)artanb)urg, S. C., wherP a thorough e'l-
utCation is guarateed and the best methos
and text book~s ar*e used. Loc.xased in the
wei!-kniown Piedmont H-ouse, One of the~
mzost charming Summner resorts in the -;p-

The Oarse of Study comapriaes tle- u-sund
branlCes tr.ught in tihe best F-nmile Col-
leges; the personal and constant supervi-
siOni of eachi pupil will b.e fo)ud to be a Sp--
eaLlt\ of the Institutionl, ats well as good
and abundeant food, and the refining infin-
enees of a Christian ihomfe.
TERa18 PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS:

Collegiate Department (incifling FRES
Tuition in Latin and French), $->5; Interme~-
diate. (givinga sound English training), $2e;
Pri mary. $ 2.50L; Contingent Fee, $1.50;
1ioard (including fuel, furniture, lights and
service), $65.
Pupils received at any time andl ch:arge.1

from date of entrance.
1t(notitied in tiin' the Principal will meet

pupils at Columbia a few days before the
comimencemnent of each Ssion.
rg Circ-ulars and References can be ob-

tained at the otlee ot Tis NutWBERRY HEn-
AID.
Present Session ends .Tune 17; Autumn

Session begins September 12.'
J. hENRY H AGERI, A.M.,

Prmncipal.

7,~T'!?'?tSTITT add1ress EnsoN BRos.
Attorneys - at-La

an<i Patent Solicitors. i;17 Seventh St.reet,
Washington, D. C., for instructions. Rea-
sonable t.ermsu. Reute-re:nce andi advice sen!t
FR'EE. We attend exclusively to Patent
business. Reissues, Interferences, and cases
reiectedl in other hanOs a specialty. Caveats
sOlicited. Upon receipt of mode ora ,ketch
and description we give our opinion ais to
paztetbiility, RE1E OF CIIARGW. We refer
to the Comr.nissiomner ot Patents. also to l.x-
Comminissionecrs. Eiu t)bished 1S8'd.
Sep. 21, :s-tt.w.l.
Election is Ovei-.
Now~; go and hear th~e votes c.nned a.t
'LARK'S G;ALLEltY, whe*re the nise.t Art
Works that have ever been eXlbhe:id in
Newerry, are e:: exhibition. A:9 whil
there sit for youir ph.tr, and~t.akeo your
nom.es somne of theirsa.sp: :r pho'og hs.

W warn youtt dr*elay, are dan'gerous:
go er:e 'a is too I;:0d.
Mr. W. H1. Clark fels confident, after an

experienYc(e of fifte.se, years, that he canl
produtce 4 ela:-. or- work that will plea.e
and give perfect satisfaction.
Cpying old pictures andl enlargin;g to

any desired side, also reducing t.3 the
sallest, a speciaLty.
For style anid qumaRy of work, refers to

tIe editor of this p.±per.
CLARK BRO'S.

Nov. 10, 46-tf.

NEW HOTEL.
This commondious- edifice, situated on

MAN TT NEWBERRIY,S. C., and
known as thne

BLEASE HOTEL,
is now bpeu, and invites the people one and
all to cali anid knosv what can be done at all
hours) to wit: Arn Extra Good Breakfas;,
Dinner, or Supper, for TWENTY-FIVE
ENT'S.
Forty or fifty regular boarders will be

taken at proportionately low rates.
The convenience of locattion, excellent

spring water, well furnished table, etc.,
comend this house to every one.
Oct. 16, 42-tf.

iXE YOK SHOPPINf
Everybody is delgighed with the tasteful
d beautifui selection nmade by Mrs. La-

nar, who hans NEVs:R raIt.Eo to please herustomers. New Fali circular j'ist issued.Send for it.Ladress MRS. ELLEN LAMAR,
877 Broadway, New York.

Nov. 2d, 48--tf.
IL~TOX DINNER IIOIJ~EI


